
Baylor Leads Lakers
To Overtime Victory

VanderKelen Leads North
To Victory In Hula Bowl
HONOLULU i UPI -An impro two touchdowns both engineered

enabled Los Angeles to tie Cin-

cinnati at at the end of

regulation play. Jerry West led

the Lakers with 32 points and Os

vised pass play, a fumble re
the North in possession of the
ball on Ihe South 17. the Badger
signal-calle- r ducked awav from

by Wisconsin's Ron VanderKelen

By United Press International
At the rate Elgin B.aylor is go-

ing, he should get time and a
half for overtime.

Baylor scored on a layup with
16 seconds left in a

in the late stages of tne fourthcovery and a stalwart defense
were the ingredients the North

combined in their
quarter to down the fircd-u-

f" """"" "7ta

l V' 1 , V . V Jr

car Robertson scored a game
three South linemen,
tripped, regained his balance.South coached by LCLA's Billy

Barnes. high of 33 points for the Royals.
Cliff Hagan scored 34 points

faded to his right and pitched a
perfect strike to Hugh Campbell

victory over (he South eleven in
the 17th annual Hula Bow l football
classic at Honolulu Stadium Sun

overtime period Sunday night
that gave the Los Angeles Lakers
a victory over the Cin-

cinnati Royals.

VanderKelen, harassed all
afternoon by the and Bob Pettit added 27 for St.of Washington State in the end

zone.
tKC ' MX.

day. ' W WAX i. Louis as the Hawks trampled the
Warriors for their 13th straight
home court victory. Wilt Cham

The Western Division leaders.More than 22.000 fans sat in

South linemen and linebackers,
wriggled free time and again to
hit his receivers in the bruising

That made the score and
W T tnt H on a e winning streak,

berlain of San Francisco led ailreuained their 4'j game margincontest.
moments later Washington's Ray
Mansfield converted to put the
North ahead (or the first lime

sunny weather to watch
the North team, coached by Rip
Engle of Penn State, bounce back
from a halftime deficit with

over the St. Louis Hawks, whoWith little less than seven min scorers with 41 points.
Detroit defeated New York for

the fifth time in six meetings this
utes left in the game and with in the game.

beat San Francisco. De-

troit edged New York,
and Syracuse defeated Chicago,

Then on the first play after the
ensuing kickoff, Ray Ponge of

in other National BasketOSU Rolling Now;
season, although the Knicks made .

a game of it with 10 straight
points in the final minutes that
cut deeply into the winners' lead.

, v t I r - V -
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ball Association action.
A jump shot by Dick Barnett

Texas, a terror on offense as a
lead blocker, fumbled and Michi-

gan Stuto's George Saimcs re-

covered on the south 35 to set

up the final North score.Stanford Next Foe
George Reed of Washington 7 Don't Miss The Big FightStale, who rolled up 43 yards onCORVALL1S (UPI "We're Friday night.

nine carries during his short stintreally coming along now but it's sophomore guard Frank Peters
of offense, carried over from twogoing to be a tough series against led the w ay for the Beavers with

Stanford." yards out with 50 seconds left in
the game.That's the way Oregon State

13 points, Counts and guard Terry
Baker each scored 11 and
sophomore forward Jim Kraus The South scored Ihe first time

HAPPY WITH SCORE Art Wall of Pennsylvania is
elated with his total after scoring his third consecutive
sub par round, a 67, to take a e lead over the
field at the three-quart- mark of the Los Angeles Open
Golf Tournament. Four others are tied at 207 and eightt 208- - UPI Telephoto

KEY INTERCEPTION QB Bill Mrukowski, Ohio State
1261, got little chance to play in the 17th Annual Hula
Bowl game at Honolulu Sunday with Wisconsin's Ron
Vanderkelen in the game, but hit third quarter intercep-
tion in the end zone robbed South's Ronnie Goodwin,
Baylor (441, of e sure score. North won 20-1-

basketball Coach Slats Gill today
summed up the Beavers' upcom-

ing scries with the Stan
hit 10. Counts collected 22 re it got the ball in the first quarter

with Baylor's Ron-

nie Goodwin skirting right end forford Indians at Palo Alto. Calif..

Friday and Saturday nights. 11 yards to cap a march UPI TelephotoThe North came right back aft"Stanford has one of the finest

bounds and Kraus bagged 12.

The Box:
WSU (50) G F P T
Hammer 11-- 0 3

Thompson 11-- 3 3

Lemery 12-- 14
Walton 4 2 13

teams in the nation." Gill said. er taking the kick-of- going 64

vards in 12 plays. Saimes bulledThey're good shooters. And re
over from out.member, we'll be playing in

Winess Golfer Holds

Lead In Rich LA Open
The only other score in the firststrange country." 3

0

4

0

0

half came on a march
Werner 3

Post 0
Ford 0

Oregon State, which rolled up
with Ihe game's outstanding back

ACarlson 0 Kermit Alexander or UCLA, tak-

ing a pass from Texas

its sixth straight victory by de-

feating Washington State
here Saturday night, has an
record. Stanford has a mark.

Montgomery
Christian's Sonny Gibbs.Totals IS Monday, January 7, 1963 PAGE 4

Klamath Falls, OregonOSU (61) G FGill said one of the keys to the

4 riJOwl Boosters

Sunday gave him a 20!) i con-

sidered himself still very much in
the running. "It should take about
a 275 to win. and think I can
do that," said Harrison.

Wall, who has placed here in

the top 10 five of the last 10

years including seconds in 1959

Beavers' chances of victory was
the ability of center Mel
Counts "to be able to handle"
pivounan Tom Dose of the Indians

14

P
2
1

3
1

4

3
1

1

1

Pauly
Kraus 3

Counts 3

Baker 4

Peters 5

Jarvis 3

Torgcrson 0 00

Meet Tonighton a situation. He
Bearcats, Loyola
Face Easy Games

YOU SEE A MOUTH FULL OF BIG SHARP
TEETH when you try to tie ud a huge mountain
lion ALIVE. Scone from JIM BOND'S UNFOR-
GETTABLE FILM, "THE MOUNTAIN LION."end 1961 had five one-pu- greens.

was able to handle Dose last year
and we beat them twice. I think
he can do it again this season." Rossi 2 IMUT.HIfll II IHi.WWW)

His longest birdie putt was from

only 12 feet, while on the 12th 4 1Benner 0 0Four players scored in double

The Owl Boosters will hold
their regular meeting tonight at
the Broiler beginning at 7

o'clock.
All Owl supporters are Invited

to attend these weekly sessions.

figures as Oregon State beatand 13th holes his irons left him

only one foot shy of the cup.
Totals 21 17

Halftime: Oregon State

By GARY KALE
UPI Sports Writer

Cincinnati and Loyola of Chica Mr
ule and opposes Marquette and
Western Michigan during the!
week. The Ramblers split a pair
with Marquette during the 1961-6-

Washington State for the second

straight night. The Beavers won Washington State 27.
fa. f s

The field was cut to the 81 low

pros, plus one amateur, at the
end of Saturday's round. It took
a score of 45 to qualify for the
final 36 holes. Several name play

season and delealed Western
l;,"hican twice en route to a 23--

go, the nation s two top college
basketball teams, have easy pick-in'- s

this week if they don't run
into that unlucky number, 13. 1 b t .

West Coast Cage Scene
Scrambled By Surprises

The No. Cincinnati Bearcats,
record.

Cincinnati made
Wichita its 29th victim over a

n span with a vic

ers including Doug Sanders. Dr.

Cary Middlecoff. Bobby Nichols. e NCAA champions, start
their remaining 13 games of theBo Wininger. Doug Ford and

Ralph Guldahl, failed to make the I it fc ' I"regular season with contests tory Saturday night. The BearSanta Clara and USF still areBy United Press International
against North Texas Stale and ca(Si nmv u.n, vcie hamperedcut. in Los Angeles where they change Tulsa this week. The 'CatsThe West Coast basketball pic- -

ture looked scrambled today with by an press at the startHowever, the majority of the

LOS AXGELES (UPH-Vct- eran

Art Wall, without a tournament
win in nearly three years, sought
to remedy the situation going into
the final round of the $50,000 Los

Angeles Open today with a e

lead.

Often in contention here, but
never a victor, he held the slim

margin over the quartet of John-

ny Pott; Paul Bondcson. a

youngster; Bud Holschcr,
a hometown choice; and senti-

mental favorite Ed Furgol.
And only another stroke back--in
excellent challenging position-w- ere

11 others. Heading this

group were Arnold Palmer, Gene
Littler and Billy Casper.

Wall. Pocono Manor,
Pa., pro who last won a tourney
in I960 when he took the Cana-

dian Open, shot into the undis.

puled lead at the end of 54 holes
with a 67 Sunday.

His near perfect round was wit-

nessed by a large portion of an
almost record 21,500 golfing en-

thusiasts who turned out at the
Ranchor Park course in

weather.

"Pretty good for a guy who
was shoveling snow in Pennsyl-
vania." Wall said in assessing his

round, wiping perspiration from
his brow.

He credited his approach game
for the subpar round which put
him in front of the second round

leaders the rocking chair set of
E. ,1. (Dutch I Harrison, Bob

and Furgol. All were tied
at 13S at the end pf round two.
But all had their troubles.

Rosburg's 75 and three-roun- 211

all but eliminated him from the
chance.

swamped both twice each lastpartners tonight. The Brncos
meet Loyola this time while the and were in front by onlystars still were around for the a pair of schools named Washing season. with five minutes left. Ron Bon- -ton and California the main mm,- Second-ranke- Loyola also has tham and Tom Thacker then com t 'X 11!troublemakers.
Dons face Pepperdine in WCAC

games that find the Southland
schools trying to pull even.

13 fames remaining on its sched- - bined for seven straight points to

final two sessions and so closely
hunched that a tie could result by
the end of today's regulation play.
If it does occur, it will be de-

cided by a sudden death playoff.

i, .Washington, which has only a
clinch the decision.

The Waves and Santa Clara1
battled to a tic after 40

mark for the season, knocked
off UCLA twice last
weekend in Seattle while the

Loyola, held to a lead
at halftime by Loyola of New Or
leans, scored 19 straight points

minutes of regulation play Satur-

day. The Broncos' Russ Vranka-vic- h

gave them a edge in
overtime which was followed by

Bears proved to be equally bad
hosts by sweeping a pair from early in the second half for an

Hornsby
To Lie
In State

53 triumph that upped the
City League
Play Begins

Southern California.
Ramblers' record to 13 0. JerryAnd what's with Montana Slate. a free throw on the part of Gene

Shields and a fielder by Joe
Weiss. Baskets by Pcpperdine's

llarkncss tallied 21 points for the

Chicagoans.
which belled potent Seattle. 71

JIM BEATTY
Illinois defeated59. on Saturday after getting

worked over by the Chieftains. Harry Dinncll and Bob War lick
CHICAGO (UPII The body Iowa, and fourth-ranke-came too late.on Jan. 1? Beatty Getstne uons ol Lsr muscled meir

Play gels underway tonight in
the Men's City Basketball League
with a doublehcader scheduled for
the Lucile O'Neill gym.

Lucky Lanes will play the
Drumstick in the first game and
Eddie Butler's team meets Klam-

ath Gas in the second clash.
The first game starts at 7 p.m.

and the public is invited.

Some confusion also was ap-

parent in the West Coast Athletic

Conference where Pepperdine, a
choice to hang onto its

Arizona State skimmed past Tex-

as Western, but the No. S

UCLA Bruins dropped a

game to Washington and seventh-ranke- d

Kentucky was beaten by

way to a win over Loyola
in the other end of the twin bill
at the Sports Arena. USF hit on
30 per cent of its shots from the

Georgia Tech.League crown, lost a over-

time squeaker to Santa Clara. floor with sophomore Ollie John

FAMOUS JIM BOND with 10 and 12 pound rain-
bows that provide thrills aplenty in "ALASKA'S
FABULOUS RAINBOWS." AND BEARS, BEARS,
BEARS . . . THERE'S A BIG OLD THREATENING
THOUSAND POUND ALASKA BROWN BEAR
AT ALMOST EVERY BEND OF THE RIVER. You

carry a light fishing rod AND A BIG RIFLE . . .

Top Award
NEW YORK i UPI Jim Beat-

ty. who came out of retirement
to become the first man to break
the e mile indoors, has
been named the 1962 winner of
the Amateur Athletic Union's

son swishing in 17 points.Washington, which had dropped

of Rogers Hornsby, the man the
late John McGraw called "better
than Babe Ruth," will lie in state
tonight at a North Side mortuary.

Funeral services were sched-

uled at 2 p.m. Tuesday at Ihe
Drake & Sons mortuary chapel.
The body will be taken to Horns-by'- s

old home town. Hornsby's
Bend. Tex., near Austin, for bur-- !

ial Thursday.
Hornsby. baseball's greatest

right handed hitter, who set the
modern major league batting rec-

ord of .424 in 1924, died Satur

all three of its games in the Los OSU Wins Again
In another overtime WCACSIGN ABI. PLAYER

However. Harrison (whose .3 Angeles Classic that was won by
UCLA, nicked the Bruins onCHICAGO (UPIi The Chicago

Zephyrs of the National Basket-

ball Association have signed Lar James E. Sullivan Award.

game. San Jose State got past
University of Pacific, on a

pair of pressure free throws
Robertson. There was one

second of overtime remaining
when he made them.

Friday, then slapped on a
convincer Saturday. This gave the

Huskies a mark in Big Six

play and put them into a first

The former Univer

sity of North Carolina track and

People Read

SPOT ADS

you are now.

ry Slaverman to a contract.
Staverman was the leading field

goal percentage marksman in the

now defunct American Basketball

League.

place tie with Cal. day of a heart attack while ap
field star was the fastest miler
in the United States last year
when he was clocked in 3:58.9 inOregon State

FUEL

OIL
DELIVERED

7 DAYS A WEEK

Ph. TU

7 DAYS A WEEK
Ph. TU

Jay Hawk
PETROLEUM
2135 So. 6th

UCLA took a lead with

four minutes to play but then
Charlie Hart and Bob Flowers doors at Los Angeles Feb. 10.

swept to its seventh straight win,
a triumph over Washington
State, in other major Saturday
action.

Beatty was credited with onecame through with a brace of
Hew Women's Daytime

parently recovering at a hospital
from eye surgery and a stroke.

Hornsby was an active player
in the majors leagues from 1915

lo 1937 with the St. Louis Cardi-

nals, New York Giants, Boston
Braves. Chicago Cubs and St.
Louis Browns. He managed Ihe

driving s that put the Hus-

kies on top to stay. Walt Haz California seeks to build up its

world and six American records
during Ihe year, five of them

coming while on a summer tour
of Europe.

over-al- l mark of this weekzard of the Uclans led all the
scorers with 20 points while Ed when it faces Stanford Tuesday

night, then takes on UCLA Fri Beatty, wno never won a na Cardinals. Braves. Cubs, BrownsCorcll had 19 for Washington
Miles Contained day in Santa Monica. Washington

faces Southern California in LosDick Smith. California's nifty
guard, accounted for 24 points

and Cincinnati Reds along with
five minor league clubs. Last sea-

son he was batting coach of the
New York Mets.

Angclcs twice this weekend in an or
6th and Crett

tional championship while in col-

lege, received 329 e votes
of the 636 ballots cast for the Sul-

livan Award, given annually to
"the athlete who. by perform-
ance, example and good influence

So.other pair of Big Six games. After
its conference tilt with California,

League Now Forming

ORGANIZATION

MEETING

and did some tremendous steal-

ing and feeding to spark a 78--

win over Southern California.
The Bears always were in com

Stanford hosts Oregon State in a
weekend series. did the most to advance Uie ONLY GMC HAS IT!

mand despite the shooting of Friday night's WCAC action
USC's Gordy Martin who matched
Smith's totals.

cause of food sportsmanship dur-

ing the year."
Weightlillcr Tommy Kono of

Honolulu was runnerup in the vot-

ing for the second straight year.

Thurs. -- 10:01) a.m.
features San Jose at St. Mary's
and Loyola at Santa Clara. On

Saturday it is Lovnla at San Jose
and UOP at USF.

The Bobcais of Montana State V6 POWERRules, etc., will be decided.Day, Time, only had beaten Seattle once in
15 games until Saturday. Then

they deftly handled the Chieftains
with Ihe aid of a splurge

If you wont to bowl in o Leogue, try out your new

ball, or just bowl, come on out. It't oil for fun!

Coll us for full details IN A PICK-UP- !
by Milt llorton. Don Rae of Mon Win

FIVE SHOTS AND FIVE BIG MALLARDS . . .In

JIM BOND'S monumental production, "WILD
WINGS," you'll witnoit soma fait, fast action
and superb color photography.

A WILDLIFE SPECTACULAR,
IT'S ALL NEW AND IT'S TERRIFIC

MILLS SCHOOL AUD.

TONIGHT and TUESDAY
DOORS OPEN AT 7:00; SHOW AT 8:00

ADULTS $1.25; CHILDREN 73c Tax Included

TICKETS AT THE DOOR

Sponiored by Klamath Falls Joyceei
Be Sun You Com Early

BETTER GO TONIGHT

tana State held Eddie Miles to
14 points and scored the same

3319
So. 6th St.LUCKY LANES O

total.

8mm COLOR MOVIES
and 35mm Color Slides

of ROSE PARADE
Wo photographed the 19E3 Pisadini New Year's Rose

Parade with expert cameramen shootinf in loriout

Full Color. Our "Zoom" lent tot Intimate close-up- s of

glamorous beauty queens and floats.
Enjoy this famed parade on your own 8mm Movie Pro-

jector or 35mm Slide Projector. Guaranteed to delight

you with color clarity, finest quality.

I; JUST Oft TMI PRESS Tht B.lt.r Outdo look,
JIM BOND'S GREATEST BOOKS

"BEND THE ROD DOUBLE"
Thi foicinarmg, complcrt itory of whtrt to cotch flit
big tnh in OREGON, Br. Col , M.;., tlMwhtrt. 70
EXCELLENT PHOTOS.

"THE MOUNTAIN LION"
Eciling, true, row adventure. Iron.nerved men hunt
down huge mountain ond "TIE 'EM UP
ALIVE " 45 EXCELLENT PHOTOS.

Leo's Camera Shop
'

n "Hiih jpur so-f-t $5. run zotn. I

Wn truck with tru truck powtr
to eutprform, utloit all ethtn In

its clati? I yow do, you'll to GMC for
your nut aiclcuo. Ill oielutiva 305C V6

ntjina dovolops up to 40 S mora torqua
than anginal of camporobla itta, and

parti ara tha laraatt in rhtir clan. Thato
and many mora aitra olua taaturai oro
tha raoioni why a GMC Pickup with V6
pawar ! your bait buy!

Bring in your truck today drive homt a
NEW GMC

JIM OLSON MOTORS
J22 it. th ChtyiUr . Impril Plymouth fh. 4 J12

Iit Iihk tlUr Mtria If IMI tni flrWt,
D tMlMH GET YOUR PERSONALLY AUTOGRAPHED COPIES

SEND ONLY 5
for 50 ft film of "High Spots"

of Parade or full 200 ft.

Complete Reel for 120

(SET OF 0 COLOR SLIDES S12)

ir MAIL 2 50 IACH.
SPICIAL PRICI AT THI JIM BOND
SHOW IOTH POR $2.50

TMI UKiTID ITATfl 1T"H W 0 tOITUMO

JAMbey Mtnl DvftMtf tmejrtMl CeVeiMImi tint .tltj- -
Complete Set ef 60 COLOR SLIDES for $12


